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LADY JANE. to the letter, with the exception of one. hear; almost leaped to her throat ; but 

She never cried, for although her little it was not Tante Modeste. Still, Tante 
heart was breaking she was too proud Modeste might come any moment. She 
to shed tears. sold milk way up town to rich people.

It was astonishing how many nickels Yew, she was sure to come ; so she sat

STÏ rd.VKLS'Ltt: I -5 tS
sad face and wistful eyes, touched Jane. She was not very cold in her 
tnanv a heart, even among the coarsest sheltered corner, and the good woman's 
and rudest, and madame might have kindness had satisfied her hunger ; but 
reaped quite a harvest if she. had not at last she began to think that it must 
been so avaricious as to still Tony for be nearly night, for she saw the sun 
two dollars. When she did that she slipping down into the cold, gray 
killed her goose that laid golden eggs, clouds behind the opposite, houses, and 
for after the loss of her pet the child she wondered what she should do and 
could not sing ; her little heart was too where she should go when it was quite 
heavy, and the unshed tears choked dark. Neither Tante Modesto nor Mr. 
her and drowned her voice in quiver- Gex had come, and now it was too late 
ing sobs. and she would have to wait until to-

The moment she was out of Tante morrow. Then she began to reproach 
Pauline’s sight, Instead of gathering herself for sitting still. “I should 
nickels, she was wandering around have gone on and on, and by this time 
aimlessly, searching and asking for the I would have been in Good Children 
blue heron, and at night, when she re- Street," said she.
turned with an empty pocket, she shiv- She never thought of returning to 
ered and cowered into a corner for fear her old haunts or to Tante Pauline, and 
of madame’s anger. If she had tried she could have not found

One morning it was very cold ; she her way back. She had wandered too 
had had no breakfast, and she felt tired far from her old landmarks, so the only 
and 111, and when madame told her logo thing to do was to press on in her 

I out and not to come back without some search for Good Children Street. It 
[money, she fell to crying piteously, was while she was standing at a corner,
I and for the flrst time begged and irn- uncertain which way to turn, that Mrs.
I plored to stay where she was, declaring Lanier caught a glimpse of her. And 
I that she could not sing any more, and what good fortune it would have been 
I that she was afraid, because some rude to Lady Jane if that noble hearted 
I children had thrown mud at her the woman had obeyed the kindly impulse 
I day before, and told her not to come that urged her to stop and speak to the 
I into the street again. friendless little waif! But destiny

This first revolt seemed to infuriate intended it to be otherwise, so she went 
madame, for reaching out to whore the on her way to her luxurious home and 
child stood trembling and sobbing she happy children, while the desolate 
clutched her and shook her violently, orphan wandered about in the cold and 
and then slapping her tear-stained little darkness, looking in vain for the 
face until it tingled, she bade her go humble friends who even at that mo 
out instantly, and not to return unless ment were thinking of her and long 
she brought some money with her. lug for her.

This was the first time that Lady Poor little soul ! she had never been 
Jane had suffered the ignominy of a out in the dark night alone before, and 
blow, and it seemed to arouse her pride every soundandmovement startled her. 
and indignation, for she stopped sob Once a dog sprang out and barked at 
bing instantly, and wiping the tears her, and she ran trembling into a door- 
resolutely from her face, shot one way, only to be ordered away by an 
glance of mingled scorn and surprise unkind servant. Sometimes she 
at her tvrant, and walked out of the stopped and looked into the windows of 
room with the dignity of a little prin- the beautiful houses ns she passed.

There were bright tires, lights, pic
tures and flowers, and she heard the 
merry voices of children laughing and 
playing ; and the soft notes of a piano, 
with some one singing, reminded her 
of Mam’sello Diane. Then a choking 
sob would rise in her throat, and she 
would cover her lace and cry a little 
silently.

Presently she found herself before a 
large, handsome house ; the blinds 
were open and the parlor was brilliant
ly lighted. A lady—it was Mrs. Lan
ier—sat at the piano playing a waltz, 
and two little girls in white frocks and 
red sashes were dancing together. 
Lady Jane pressed near the railing, 
and devoured the scene with wide, 
sparkling eyes. They were the same 
stops that Gex had taught her, and it 
was the very waltz that he sometimes 
whistled. Before she knew it, quite 
carried away by the music, and forget
ful of everything, she dropped her 
shawl, and holding out her soiled, 
raggeid skirt, was tripping and whirl
ing as merrily as the little ones within, 
while opposite to her, her shadow, 
thrown by a street lamp over her head, 
tripped and bobbed and whirled, not 
unlike Mr. Gex, the ancient “profes
seur of the dance. " And a right merry 
time she had out there in the biting 
December night, pirouetting with her 
own shadow.

Suddenly the music stopped, a nurse 
came nnd'took the little girls away, 
and some one drew down the blinds 
and shut her out alone in the cold ; 
there was nothing then for her to do 
but to move on, and picking up her 
shawl, she crept away a little wearily, 
for dancing, although it had lightened 
her heart, had wasted her strength, 
and it seemed to her that the wind was 
rising, and the cold becoming more in
tense, for she shivered from time to 
time, and her bare little toes and fing
ers smarted badly. Once or twice, 
from sheer exhaustion, she dropped 
down on a door step, but when she 
any one approaching she sprang up 
and hurried along, trying to be brave 
and patient. Yes, she must come, to 
Good Children Street very soon, and 
she never turned a corner that she did 
not expect to see Madelon’s little house, 
wedged in between the two tall ones, 
and the light gleaming from l’epse's 
small window.
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For Biliousness i
FITfortablo carriage quite tilled with costly 

presents for her children, noticed a 
forlorn little figure, standing alone at 
a street corner. There, was something I 
about the sorrowful looking little créa- I 
lure that moved her strangely, for she I 
turned and watched it ns long as she I 
could discern the child's face in the 
gathering twilight. I

It was a little girl, thinly clad in a I 
soiled and torn white frock ; her black I 
stockings were full of holes, and her I 
shoes so worn that the tiny white toes I 
were visible through the rents. She I 
hugged a thin faded shawl around her I 
shoulders, and her yellow hair fell in I 
matted, tangled strands below her I 
waist ; her small face was pale and I 
pinched, and had a woe begone look 
that would melt the hardest heart.
Although she was soiled and ragged, 
she did not look like a common child, 
and it was that indefinable something 
in her appearance that attracted Mrs.
Lanier's attention, for she thought, 
as the carriage whirled by and left the 
child far behind, “Poor little thing! 
she didn't look like a street beggar.
I wish I had stopped and spoken to 
her !"

It was Lady Jane, and her descent 
in the scale of misery and had been 
rapid indeed.

Since that night, some four months 
before, when Madame Jozain had 
awakened her rudely and told her she 
must come away, she had lived in a 
sort of wretched stupor. It was true 
she had resisted at first, and had cried 
desperately for Pepsio, for Mam'selle 
Diane, for Gex — but all in vain ;
Madame had scolded and threatened 
and frightened her into submission, 

i That terrible midnight ride in the 
wagon, with the piled up furniture, 
the two black drivers, who seemed to 
the child’s distorted imagination two 
frightful demons, madame angry, and 
at times violent if she complained or 

I cried, and the frightful threats and
cruel hints of a more dreadful fate, had I When oncc outsidc, she held her 
so crushed and appalled the child that handa fol. a lnoment to her burning 
she scarcely dared open her pale little f while shc tried t0 stm the tumult 
lips either to protest or piead. of anger and sorrow that was raging

I Then the pitiful change in her life, I jn [1Gr mt|e heart ; then she gathered 
I from loving care and pleasant com pan- I herseif together with a courage beyond 
I ionship to utter squalid misery ami I her vears, and hurried awayjwithout 

By epect.l arrangement with the publish I neglect. She had been suddenly taken I once looking back at the scene of her 
era, we are able to obtain a number of th« from comparai! ve comfort and plunged I tibove book*, and propose to ftu nisli a cops I . . .. r . , . r n , I toi turc.
to each of our subscribers. I into the most cruel poverty. Good I When she was far enough from the
home,echoo^ai'l SünïïŒ. ‘it ÏBÏÏ ^eet had been a paradise wretehed neighborhood to feel safe
vacancy, and lurnishcs knowledge which ne I compared to the narrow, dirt> lane, on I froin observation, she turned in a dir-
'^k5".upp1LTt™rgandô,d“ th0, 0Ut9kJrt,S , °f.0‘he. ection quite different from any she had
oated and ignorant, Rich and Poor, should I madame had hidden horself , for the I taken before. The wind was intensely 
“T<'lÙryttnti,r" l̂nrBUdrefert0lUC0Ute0U I wret,jhcd woman, in her fear and hu-1 cold_ bm tho sun shone brightly, and 

As some have asked if this le really the I initiation, seemed to have lost every I s^e hugged her little shawl around her,

PKFH.H5SH3 æltïï&ïlïm ■„-»» - ■"d - -,mi' ■>•>'"* 
2rSSrSiSr3Sis “ülïltï'n.r1.1ÏS™. «*
2rdm,ïthr,^t°î»XA1<S^Ï'v5t55,i^ in h“r hurriedflight,.and it hadl settled Uood children Street, and then I'll ask 
<iiflnitfon oi same, and is the regular Stan- I in her lame hip ; therefore she was I pepSie or Mam’selle Diane to keep me,

“ Etf £ iüLT' ~"r'10 “ T"“

âSSs.«Mi? mst mss,
If the book le not entirely Mtl.fiirtory u | but never before like this. Now she j fill„ houses and o-ardens blooming,passer ,t may b. returned at our ex- d#red ,eUny 0De know of herwhere. ?n tho^chmy Cemter

•lam well pleased with Webster's ün I abouts, and for that reason the few I w[ d _d |ovc]v children, dressed in 
StleïSîkî>1Ct,°nBry' jÔi?»a.Pa™?*,™ “ friends that she still had could not help warn; ve|vet an‘d fulSi walking with 

Chatham, Oni." I her. She was 111 and suffering, and | their nurses on the wide, clean side-arritèsSlr. {vfsoott, of Lancaster, Ont. I alone in her misery. Her son had i walka . and every moment carriages
Addrew, THE CATHOLIC RECORD, robbed and deserted her, and left her drawn by g|ossv, prancing horses 

LONDON, ONT. I to her punishment, and, for all she whirled by, and people laughed and
knew, she must die of starvation. I talluid merrily, and looked so happy 
Through the aid of the negro Pete, she and contented. She had never seen 
had parted with nearly everything ot anytbjng üko it before. It was all 
value that she had, and, to crown her I (jgj jghtf ul, üke a pleasant dream, and 
cruelty and Lady Jane's misery, one even better tban Good children Street, 
day when the child was absent on a I She tlmught of Pepsic, and wished that 
begging expedition she sold the blue | ghe could Be0 it and then sbeimagined 
heron to an Italian for two dollars.
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easy and quick washing of clothes. 
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A HAPPY YEAR; or. The Year Sanctified 
by Meditating on the Maxims and >x_ 
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binding,

GEO. W. MILLER, Dis. Agezt
441j RICHMOND STREET, LONDON.

0. E. GERMAN, Gen. Agent.for her life. Therefore, in order to After a while shc found a sunny
............................ ' ' ' ' • ■ ■ • the steps of a church, where she

broken his string and strayed away. I crouched and tried to cover her dilapi- 
After this, the child spent her days I dated shoos with her short skirts, 

wandering about^searching for Tony. Presently a merry group of children 
When madame first sent her out into passed, and she heard them talking of 

net," Si.üo I the street to sing and bog, she went I Christmas “ To-morrow is Christmas; 
, extra I without a protest, so perfect was her I thi» is Christmas Eve, and wo

„„ _____ _ „ habit of obedience, and so great her going to have a Christmas-tree." Her
ATPimîîrart r0R CONVEBTSiieV25Rcenti'. anxiety to please and conciliate her heart gave a groat throb of joy. Byto-
ANAI.Y8IS OF THE aOHl-ELS OF THE | .....................................................

SUNDAYS. From the Italian of Angelo

on» *5-
OUSNESS
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TD EAD1NG maketh a full man, 
il Conference n ready man,
Writing an exact man
And JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF a strong man.

All the strength giving qualities of Prime Beef are pres
ent in JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF in a form available 
to all, as very little vital energy is needed in tho process of 
perfect digestion and assimilation. Extracts of Dec/arc void 
of all nutrition.

arc
?TO HE CONTINUED.

cruel tyrant. For, since the night I morrow she was sure to find Pcpsie, and 
•agnola By lev L A.‘Lambe°r',AlK‘d! I when madame fled from Good Children Pepsic had promised her a Christmas-

sss r.rto;hT c *:.e
manbyRc-v. James bonwny, 8.J. net, 75c. I little one, whom she considered the oh, if she only dared ask some of these 

T«hurct,AC bAMiRv.Ta.La. D.mmn^Leii cause of all her misfortunes. kind - looking people to show
• • „ , - ,‘I01'I “ She has made trouble enough for I her the way to Good Chtl-

&e.,MB-0fsM^ me," she would say bitterly, in her dren Street ! But she remembered 
wr tou, . . . • I hours of silent communion with her I what Tante Pauline had told her, and0f MSS!G Üx n conscience. “ If It hadn’t been fear kept her silent However, she 
The same in G iman. for her mother coming to me, Rastc I was sure, now that she had got away
mid b y all catholic Bonkae l ter» A Agents. ~0U(Hn’t have had that watch and I from that dreadful place, that someone 

BENZIGER BROTHERS, wouldn’t have got locked u-1 for thirty I would find her. Mr. Gex had found her 
X.w York. Cincinnati, Chicago. davg After that disgrace he couldn't | before when she was lost, and he might
—------------------------------------------------  stav here and that was the cause of find her now, because she didn t have a

his taking my money and running off. domino on, and ho would know her 
Yes all inv trouble has come through right away ; and thon she would get 
her'in one way or another, and now Mr. Gex to hunt for Tony, and per- 
sho must sing 'and beg or she'll have haps shc would have Tony for Christ- 
in starve." ” mHS In this way she comforted her

Bolore madame sent her out, shc self until she was quite happy, 
o-ave Lady Jane instructions in the Aftor a while a kind looking woman
most imperative manner. “ She must came along with a market-basket on 
never on anv account speak of Good her arm. She was eating something, 
r-h 1,1 mn Street of Madelon, of Pepsle, and Lady Jane being very hungry, of he S'Hautrêves, of Go’x, or',he looked at her so wistfully that the 

Palchoux or of any one she had ever woman stopped and asked her if she 
known there. . She must not talk with would like a piece of bread. She re
people and, above all, she must never plied eagerly that she would. The
toil her name, nor whore she lived. I good woman gave her a roll and a 
Si n mist only sing and hold out her large, rosy apple and she went back 
, ! 1.1 Sometimes she might cry if she to her corner and munched them con- 
wanted to, but she must nersr laugh." tcntedly. Then a fine milk-cart rattled 

These Instructions the child followed up to a neighboring door, and her
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